Adaptive radiations have been hypothesized to contribute broadly to the diversity of organisms. Models of adaptive radiation predict that ecological opportunity and ecological release, the availability of empty ecological niches and the response by adapting lineages to occupy them, respectively, drive patterns of phenotypic and lineage diversification. Adaptive radiations driven by 'ecological opportunity' are well established in island systems; it is less clear if ecological opportunity influences continent-wide diversification. We use Neotropical cichlid fishes to test if variation in rates of functional evolution is consistent with changing ecological opportunity. Across a functional morphological axis associated with ram-suction feeding traits, evolutionary rates declined through time as lineages diversified in South America. Evolutionary rates of ram-suction functional morphology also appear to have accelerated as cichlids colonized Central America and encountered renewed opportunity. Our results suggest that ecological opportunity may play an important role in shaping patterns of morphological diversity of even broadly distributed lineages like Neotropical cichlids.
Introduction
Adaptive radiation is often defined as the rapid divergence of lineages adapting to different ecological niches [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Classic examples of adaptive radiation include predominantly island-based systems, such as Greater Antilles Anoles [5] and African Rift Lake cichlids [6, 7] . However, it has also been postulated that adaptive radiation may operate on a broader geographical, temporal and phylogenetic scale, and contributed substantially to the diversity of species and biological forms worldwide [1, 8, 9] . Ecological opportunity, the availability of ecological niches within an environment [2, 9] , is probably a key factor modulating the tempo and mode of diversification within adaptive radiations and perhaps continental scale diversity distributions [3] [4] [5] [9] [10] [11] . Yoder et al. [12] define ecological release as the response (in trait variation, niche width, habitat use, diversification rates, etc.) to new ecological opportunity, and suggest ecological release may drive adaptive radiation [13 -15] . Early diversification of lineages and phenotypes is generally interpreted as the result of adaptive radiation in the presence of ecological opportunity [3, 4, 16] . Nonetheless, disagreement exists in the current literature about the ubiquity of such diversification patterns [17] . In this context, testing for patterns of changing ecological opportunity by examining morphological evolution across varying time and spatial scales, functional complexes and their associated environments becomes essential to our understanding of adaptive radiation as a potential broad scale process.
Neotropical cichlids (subfamily Cichlinae) comprise one of the most speciesrich families of freshwater fishes in South and Central America. Cichlinae is & 2016 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
estimated to comprise over 600 species within seven tribes [18] , with the greater species diversity distributed among the tribes Geophagini, Heroini and Cichlasomatini (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). The largely riverine Cichlinae initially diversified within South America and subsequently heroine lineages colonized Central America, in one or two major dispersal events [19, 20] , with two non-heroine species having more recently expanded into southern Central America. Secondary freshwater fishes such as cichlids and poecillids are believed to have colonized Central America as early as the Eocene to Late Palaeocene (approx. 30-50 Ma), earlier than presumed Isthmian dispersal of primary freshwater lineages from South America [19, 21, 22] . Cichlids and poecillids dominate Mesoamerican freshwater communities, in contrast with the much higher diversity of ostariophysan fishes, largely characiformes and siluriformes, in South America [23, 24] . This difference among continents has led many to suggest that secondary freshwater fishes such as cichlids and poecillids filled an 'Ostariophysan vacuum', with the comparatively depauperate ecosystems of Central America providing new and remarkable opportunities for diversification among these early colonists [21, [25] [26] [27] [28] .
Neotropical cichlids vary dramatically in ecology and morphology and also show parallel adaptations between South and Central American lineages [22, 28, 29] . Moreover, specialized feeding behaviours common within the major South American cichlid tribe Geophagini (e.g. piscivory, substratesifting) and South American ostariophysans (e.g. detritivory), though rare among the species-poor South American heroines, are found among many heroine lineages, such as Parachromis, Astatheros (¼Cribroheros) and Paraneetroplus, respectively, in Central America [18, 28] . A release from competition with other South American cichlids (especially the species-rich diverse geophagines) and possibly major South American lineages in Ostariophysi may have influenced lineage and phenotypic diversification in Central American heroines after colonization [18, 20, 27, 28] .
In contrast to the relatively recent and geographically restricted African Rift Lake cichlid adaptive radiations [7,30 -36] , Neotropical cichlids provide a system in which to examine whether ecological opportunity and release drive diversification on broader geographical and temporal scales [6, 22, 37] as well as intrinsically different aquatic ecosystems (i.e. lakes versus rivers). Furthermore, comparative analysis of parallel trajectories of evolution in separate continents, times and ecological contexts may reveal the signal of ecological opportunity and release in the functional evolution of independent cichlid radiations. We used the evolution of feeding functional morphology in Neotropical cichlids [29] to test two key predictions of the ecological theory of adaptive radiation [3, 12] : (i) functional diversification should decrease through time in both South American and Central American cichlids, as a result of decreasing ecological opportunity, and (ii) evolutionary rates should increase following the colonization of Central America, as a result of ecological release. This expands on previous analyses of cichlid morphological diversification [22] , while incorporating functional traits with direct associations with feeding biomechanics [29] . We find that declining functional diversification in South American cichlids is consistent with a continental adaptive radiation, whereas the subsequent colonization of new habitats was associated with an acceleration of evolutionary rates in Central American lineages.
Methods (a) Neotropical cichlid phylogenetics and functional morphospace
We analysed patterns of evolution in a previously published functional morphospace of Neotropical cichlids [29] . This morphospace was derived from phylogenetic principal components analysis ( pPCA) of 10 morphological and biomechanical variables from 75 species representing all major lineages of Cichlinae [29] , which were selected to represent as many tribes, genera and ecological variation as possible given specimen availability. These variables included two oral jaw muscle masses (1, adductor mandibulae and 2, sternohyoideus mass); 3, the mass of the lower pharyngeal jaw (fifth ceratobranchial); 4, maximum jaw protrusion distance; 5 -6, lower and upper jaw opening and closing mechanical advantages; 7, bite occlusion patterns (quadrate offset); 8-9 oral jaw and hyoid four bar lever transmission coefficients and 10, an index of suction feeding capability [29, 38] , and see the electronic supplementary material, table S1 for additional details. Data were collected from one to six specimens (housed at or on loan to the Royal Ontario Museum) per species (median ¼ 3; electronic supplementary material, table S6). All size-dependent variables were log-transformed and phylogenetically size-corrected via regression on log body mass [29, 39] . Two critical axes of variation were identified using a phylogenetic parallel analysis [29, 40] (those axes with eigenvalues higher than randomly generated data), which corresponded primarily (pPC1) to ram-suction feeding morphology (lower jaw lever mechanics and suction index) and secondarily (pPC2) to biting/crushing characteristics (mass of oral jaw muscles and mass of the lower pharyngeal jaw), and see the electronic supplementary material, table S2. All analyses described below were based on a previously published, time-calibrated multi-locus molecular phylogeny of 154 Neotropical cichlid species and several old-world cichlid outgroup taxa, with three fossil calibrations [18, 22] . Both the maximum clade credibility tree (MCC) and a distribution of 1000 randomly sampled chronograms from the posterior distribution of the Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) divergence time analysis (and taken from the supplementary materials of [22] ) were used to quantify uncertainty associated with branch-length and topological variation. Comparative analyses were based on the chronograms scaled to relative time (total length ¼ 1, henceforth 'relative time-trees'), to make parameter estimates comparable across trees.
It is important to note that there remains considerable variation among the published divergence times for Neotropical cichlids, and this phylogeny represents the older extreme of dates available [22, 37, 41] . However, while the divergence times of Neotropical cichlids are controversial [22, 37, 41] and likely to vary with increasing molecular, taxonomic and fossil sampling, the LopezFernandez et al. phylogeny [22] remains the most comprehensively sampled multi-locus phylogeny across Cichlinae. Additionally, the phylogenetic placement of two species (Cichlasoma salvini (now Trichromis salvini) and Australoheros facetus) may have been biased by sequence errors in previous studies [18, 19, 22] . All MCMC and significance tests were repeated with these species excluded with negligible impact on the results (electronic supplementary material, tables S4 and S5, and see BAMM results).
(b) South and Central American biogeography
Cichlid biogeography was reconstructed with stochastic character mapping [42, 43] , using the 'make.simmap' function in the R package 'phytools' [44] , implementing an asymmetric transition rate matrix ('make.simmap' option: model ¼ 'ARD'), since the colonization of Central America from South America and vice versa may have occurred at different rates [20] . We simulated a stochastic rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20160556 character history on each of 1000 posterior distribution relative time-trees [45] .
(c) Node height tests
The 'node height test' (NHT) determines whether an significant correlation exists between the absolute value of the standardized independent contrast at each node (a proxy for the rate of evolution [46, 47] ) and its age. NHTs were carried out using robust regression analysis [48] , using functions 'lmrob' (R package 'robustbase') and 'pic' (R package 'ape'), to test for decreasing rates of morphological evolution in South and Central American cichlids. We modified the NHT by also including a discrete variable for geographical region (South America versus Central America) based on the stochastic character reconstructions for each node (see above). We tested for the significance of an interaction term (time:region) using robust deviance analysis with function 'anova.lmrob' in R package 'robustbase' ( pPC1:
We determined the significance of each of the regression coefficients [48] , by simulating 1000 character histories based on a null, constant-rate model of trait evolution, with or without selective constraint, on both the relative-time MCC and each of the 1000 posterior relative time-trees (electronic supplementary material, tables S3 and S4). Branch lengths were transformed by a (the strength of selective constraint) where an adaptive peak (or multi-peak, with South and Central American biogeography as a mapped character) model was preferred prior to the calculation of independent contrasts [49] .
(d) Disparity through time analyses
Disparity-through-time (DTT) analyses illustrate how morphological disparity has been partitioned through the evolutionary history of a clade. DTT calculates the average morphological disparity (here the average squared pairwise distance [50, 51] ) at various points in time, as a fraction of the total disparity of the clade (electronic supplementary material, figure S3 ). Patterns of phenotypic evolution can be quantified using the morphological disparity index (MDI), calculated as the area between the observed and simulated median disparity curves. Negative MDIs indicate that morphological disparity is more strongly partitioned between subclades than expected (electronic supplementary material, figure S3 ), an expectation under decreasing ecological opportunity. MDI values and their probability of occurring under different evolutionary expectations were calculated for 1000 simulated character histories for all relative time-trees, based on the preferred constant-rate model of morphological evolution for each axis (i.e. Brownian motion (BM), Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (OU) or multipeak OU; electronic supplementary material, table S3) [16, 22, 48, [52] [53] [54] . The significance of each MDI curve was assessed as the frequency of simulated character histories with lower MDI values. The last third of each time-tree was truncated prior to all calculations to account for incomplete taxonomic sampling [51] . South American species that descended from Central American lineages (electronic supplementary material, figure S4) were excluded from DTT analyses of South American cichlids owing to the inability of DTT to account for internal nodes occurring in Central America.
(e) Bayesian analysis of macroevolutionary mixtures
We used Bayesian analysis of macroevolutionary mixtures to estimate shifts in the rate of phenotypic evolution on pPC1 and pPC2 on the MCC phylogeny, using the program BAMM [55] and associated R package, BAMMtools [56] . As BAMM calculates rates under BM assumptions and both PC axes showed strong evidence for selective constraint (electronic supplementary material, table S3), the MCC phylogeny branch lengths were transformed by a (selective constraint under OU models; electronic supplementary material, table S3), as appropriate to each pPC axis, prior to analysis. Four reversible-jump MCMC chains were run for 10 000 000 generations, sampling every 10 000, with a 10% burn in. We used the default expected number of rate shifts (rate shift parameters ¼ 1, see the electronic supplementary material, figure S10 for the prior and posterior distribution of rate shifts per pPC axis) and used R function 'setBAMMpriors' (R package 'BAMMtools') [56] to set the prior distributions for 'betaInitPrior' (BM rate) and 'betaInitRootPrior' (BM rate change) parameters. We used the function 'credibleShiftSet' (R package 'BAMMtools') to determine the 95% credible set of estimated rate shifts and the most frequently supported rate shift configuration.
Results (a) Ecological opportunity and evolutionary rates
NHT showed a significant decrease in rates of ram-suction morphological evolution (pPC1) through time on the MCC relative time-tree of all 75 Neotropical cichlids (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, table S4 and figure S7), consistent with the hypothesis of decreasing ecological opportunity. Furthermore, NHTs showed a significant increase in rates of ram-suction morphological evolution following the invasion of Central America (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, table S4 and figure S7), resulting in an initial rate of diversification in Central America that was similar to the initial rate observed in South America (figure 2). These significant results were also supported across a Bayesian posterior distribution of 1000 relative time trees (electronic supplementary material, figure S3 and tables S3-S5).
Trends in evolutionary rates through time differed between South and Central American cichlids in biting/crushing morphology (pPC2; figure 2 ; electronic supplementary material, table S4 and figure S4 ). Based on the NHT of PC2, rates of evolution varied in the opposite direction of our predictions; rates decreased in South America, although this was followed by a sharp increase in rates within the Central American radiation (figure 2). The apparent trend of increasing rates of evolution through time in Central America appears to have been related to two non-overlapping clusters of rate values, those above a rate estimate of approximately 2 and those below approximately 1 (figure 2). High rate estimates in Central American heroines were placed on each of the two main clades. The majority of high rates occurred between Amphilophine taxa and two occurred within the Herichthyines; one between the two species of Herichthys and one at the divergence of a secondarily South American species (Cichlasoma festae, recently revised to Mesoheros festae; electronic supplementary material, figures S1 and S5). (c) Bayesian discrete-rate shift analyses BAMM analyses of Cichlinae functional morphology on the MCC phylogeny supported a model of decreasing rates of diversification through time for both pPC1 and pPC2 (figure 4, frequencies 0.41 and 0.99, respectively, when two species were excluded). The posterior distribution of pPC1 differed from the prior distribution, while pPC2 showed very similar prior and posterior distributions (electronic supplementary material, figure S10).
Of those shift configurations with elevated per-branch posterior probabilities ( prior to posterior odds ratio more than 5), the most frequently supported model in both cases included no internal rate shifts (figure 4), although rate shifts occurred within the 95% credible set for pPC1. Shifts were most common among the South American heroines, especially on branches associated with Symphysodon (model frequency ¼ 0.28, branch-specific marginal odds ratio ¼ 50.9 for Symphysodon, electronic supplementary material, figure S11).
Discussion
Under a model of adaptive radiation, ecological opportunity is a limiting factor on the evolution of lineages and adaptive phenotypic traits [1, 2, 4, 5, 8, 9] . The pPC1 of functional morphology in Neotropical cichlids (figure 1) was previously found to represent a gradient from elongate-bodied fishes with fast oral jaw biomechanics (ram-feeders) to tall-bodied, suction-feeding fishes with high force transmission ( [29] and see figure 1c ; electronic supplementary material, figure  S2 ). Axes of ram-suction morphology and associated body elongation are ecologically important to fish radiations occurring at varying spatial and temporal scales [33, 57] . Along this axis ( pPC1), NHT and BAMM analysis showed a decrease in rates of morphological evolution ( pPC1) through time (figures 2 and 4), and DTT analyses show early morphological partitioning (figure 3), consistent with a pattern of decreasing ecological opportunity. In combination, DTT, BAMM and NHT analyses indicate that adaptive evolution drove a clade-specific distribution of feeding traits in South American cichlids along the ram-suction gradient of feeding functional morphology.
By contrast, while Central American cichlids show a decrease in rates (NHT; figure 2), no comparable decline in functional disparity is observed ( figure 3) . This difference between regions suggest that either, South and Central American cichlids evolved under fundamentally different regimes, or that our methods or sampling are not sufficient to detect declining morphological differentiation in Central America. For example, changes to selection on other aspects of the feeding apparatus (see discussion of pPC2 below) following the invasion of Central America may have permitted a longer period of rapid evolution on pPC1. Moreover, while South American cichlids diversified alongside a multitude of ostariophysan clades [58] [59] [60] , ostariophysans were slow to colonize and diversify in Central America [27] . The absence of both other competing cichlids ( particularly Geophagini [22] , and see below) and ostariophysans may have allowed newly arrived heroine cichlids in Central American to diversify into niches not readily available to their South American counterparts [28, 61] . Additionally, limited inter-or intraspecific sampling could result in incomplete representation of Central American cichlid functional disparity or a bias in evolutionary rate estimates in more recent nodes [5] . Patterns of functional diversification shown here are complementary to previous analyses supporting diversitydependent models of lineage accumulation in Neotropical cichlids [22] . An analysis of ecomorphological evolution in Cichlinae using simple linear morphometric measurements showed a negative MDI in Geophagini alone, but not in Cichlinae as a whole [22] . Contrastingly, analysis of functionally explicit traits indicated that all South American lineages (i.e. additionally tribes Cichlini, Astronotini, Retroculini, Chaetobranchini, Cichlasomatini and some Heroini) contributed to a pattern of decreasing rates of functional evolution and finer partitioning of morphospace through time in the major clades of South American cichlids, alongside Geophagini [38] . Altogether, current evidence supports an early adaptive radiation of cichlids in South America, but support for an equivalent radiation in Central America remains ambiguous.
Ecological release is associated with increased trait variation resulting from changes in the rate or mode of diversification following, for example, the invasion of a new habitat or the development of a key innovation [12] . NHT of ramsuction morphology (pPC1) showed a significantly increased rate of evolution within the Central American lineages, consistent with ecological release from competing South American cichlids and other South American fish lineages. The estimated initial rate of diversification in South and Central America were similar (figure 2), suggesting that the forces driving diversification (on pPC1) are similar between the two radiations. Conversely, BAMM analyses showed no rate shift among basal Central American lineages (figure 4). Discrete-shift analyses like BAMM may have reduced power to detect evolutionary regimes changes occurring over time or progressively across a number of lineages (see BAMM documentation 3.1 at bamm-project.org). The potential complexity of exchanges between Central and South American cichlid lineages (e.g. multiple invasions of Central America, or the secondary movement of heroines back into South America [19] ; electronic supplementary material, figure S4 ) may obscure a pattern of rate change in discrete-shift analyses, compared to methods such as DTT and NHT. Additionally, the impact of selective constraint and multiple adaptive optima (PC2, which may have been strongly affected by the prior distribution; electronic supplementary material, figure S10, and see [29] ) on the estimation of discrete shifts in BAMM analyses has not been studied, and may impact the power to detect macroevolutionary regime shifts.
Functional morphological space overlapped between South and Central American cichlids (figure 1) [29] . Previous analyses also observed convergence in dietary specialization and ecomorphology among cichlid taxa from South and Central America [28] , and parallels in multivariate ecomorphological divergence between Central American heroines and South American cichlids [22] . Lineage diversification analyses further identified an increase in net diversification rate within Heroini compared with other Neotropical cichlids, possibly associated with increased speciation following ecological release [12, 37] . While ecological release is probably an important determinant in island radiations [1, 12, 62] , we find that, in Neotropical cichlids, release from competition also may have facilitated diversification at a broader geographical scale, contributing to the diversity of forms present in modern Central American lineages.
Evolution on pPC2 showed only weak support for a pattern of decreasing ecological opportunity in Neotropical cichlids; while BAMM showed decreasing evolutionary rates (figure 4), DTT showed no support for such a pattern (across Cichlinae, South or Central American lineages) and NHT suggested only a decrease in South America (figure 2). However, analysis of evolutionary patterns along this axis may have been complicated by differing selective constraints among the South and Central American lineages (electronic supplementary material, table S3). The adaptive peak of Central American taxa favoured larger oral jaw muscles and larger lower pharyngeal jaws (figure 1; electronic supplementary material, table S3). At least some feeding specializations that may require a greater reliance on biting or crushing (such as detritivory, molluscivory, etc.) are more common within the Central American clade and more frequently occupied by non-cichlid fish families in South America rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 283: 20160556 [28, 63] . Likewise, NHT identified a significant association between patterns in evolutionary rates and geographical region, with rates decreasing in South America, while initially low rates in Central America subsequently increased through time (figure 2). It is possible that this apparent trend of increasing rates in Central America is related to a higher incidence of trophic polymorphism and phenotypic plasticity, which have been observed in both oral and pharyngeal traits in each of these Central American clades [64] [65] [66] [67] . Additionally, in at least some amphilophine taxa (e.g. within the genus Amphilophus), the colonization of crater-lake systems has been associated with sympatric divergence and trophic differentiation [68, 69] . Nevertheless, these incipient crater-lake adaptive radiations are probably Pleistocene in age [70] and thus have occurred within time frames orders of magnitude younger than any current estimate for the age of Central American cichlid lineages analysed herein.
Conclusion
Ecological opportunity has probably been an important factor in the functional evolution of Neotropical cichlids, but its influence has varied geographically. First, we found evidence for an adaptive radiation within the South American cichlids on a multivariate axis of feeding functional morphology ( pPC1); functional diversification on pPC1 in South America declined consistently with predictions of changing ecological opportunity. Second, we did not find strong evidence for an independent adaptive radiation in Central America. Nevertheless, Central American cichlids showed increased rates of evolution under NHT, parallel morphological adaptations to those of South American lineages [22, 28, 29] , and increased lineage diversification rates [37] , suggesting ecological release from competing fish lineages in South America. Our results add to a growing body of evidence supporting a role for ecological opportunity [11] and adaptive radiations in shaping highly diverse continental assemblies.
Examination of both traditional morphometrics and functionally informed traits suggest that early processes contributed substantially to the distribution of the modern morphological disparity of South American cichlids. Morphological adaptations associated with a number of important ecological roles within this clade were similarly likely to have been established comparatively early in the South American cichlid radiation [22, 71] . However, placing these early macroevolutionary events into the context of the historical biogeography of this clade is complicated by the complex hydrological history of South American river systems (e.g. [23, 72] ). Similarly, while our understanding of the palaeontological context for Cichlinae evolution has been greatly expanded even within the last 10 years [73, 74] , the early fossil record for this group is limited and geographically restricted. Furthermore, it remains unclear whether mechanisms that drive adaptive radiations of cichlids in lake environments may be at play in similar ways in continent-wide riverine systems. For example, increasing evidence points towards a role for environmental factors such as depth or area [75] [76] [77] , as well as intrinsic factors such as sexual selection and genomic rearrangements [78, 79] as important in the African Great Lakes radiations, but none of these variables has been explored in Neotropical riverine cichlids. Further research into the genetic mechanisms underlying the patterns of morphological disparity in cichlids as well as the historical (biogeographic and palaeontological) context of cichlid evolution will be critical to forming a complete understanding of adaptive radiations within riverine and lacustrine cichlid radiations.
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